
Name:

Complete the
Nature Scavenger

Hunt attached

Do something
kind for someone

and yourself

Play at a
playground and

share your
favourite thing to

do there

Go out and
make art using

something
from nature

Play in the snow -
make a snowman 

or go sledding

Say hello to a
neighbour or
someone who

works at a local
business - write

their name below

Look out of your
window and

draw what you
see outside

Draw a portrait
of someone

you love

Make art about
your favorite

animal

YOUR OWN
CHOICE

Learn a magic
trick - share it
with RFTS staff

Play a board
game or do a
jigsaw puzzle

with a friend or
family member

Visit a local
Museum - list

something that
you learned

Read at least one 
book - Write the

title below

Build an
obstacle course
with at least 5
components -

bring in a sketch
or picture of it 

Have a dance
party with friends

or family

Create your own
treasure hunt

map

Build a fort -
take a picture if

you can and
share it with
RFTS staff 

Transform
something from
your recycling

bin into art

Visit the library
and spend time
reading a new

book - write the
name of one
library staff 

Create a play,
dance, or song

and perform it for
friends or family -

share  your
performance with

RFTS

Build something
creative with

blocks - bring in
a sketch or

share a picture
of it 

Go for a bike
ride, scooter,
roller skate, or

skateboard

Create a new
recipe or make a
favourite.  Share
a copy of your

recipe

Go for a swim at
Elevation Place or

Sally Borden

Date:

Spring Break
BINGO CHALLENGE

The Right From the Start team invites you to complete as many activities as you can
during Spring Break!  Hand in your Bingo card to Right From the Start after Spring Break
to receive a sweet treat and be entered into a draw to win a prize!



Nature Scavenger Hunt found here: 

Elevation Place Canmore Swim Times:
Mon-Fri (during Spring Break) 10am-9pm

Cost:   Adult $12    Child (3-12yrs) $6
https://www.canmore.ca/your-community/recreation/recreationcalendar#grid

Sally Borden Banff Swim Times:
M/W/F 4:30-7:30pm
T/TH 9:30-11:30am

Cost: $2+ GST for Banff residents aged 5 and older
https://banff.ca/1127/Aquatics

Non-residents are welcomed to attend by paying the Banff Centre drop-in fees
Note: Proof of Banff Residency must be provided in the form of a Banff Activity Pass 

To get a new Banff Activity Pass with a photo please visit Town Hall or The Fenlands during regular
business hours.

Canmore Library: 
Mon-Fri 10am-8pm

Banff Library: 
Mon-Thurs 10am-7pm, Fri 10am-6pm

Canmore Museum: 
Thurs-Mon, 10am-4pm 

Children under 12yrs Free, Adults $10
Banff Museum: 

Saturdays and Sundays, and Holiday Mondays: 11am-5pm
Cost: Youth Free, Adults $4.50

Spring Break Activity Details

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PjPfeT5XBkg5Sm76PlELypqR5qygi2OX/view?usp=sharing
https://www.canmore.ca/your-community/recreation/recreationcalendar#grid
https://banff.ca/1127/Aquatics
http://www.banffcentre.ca/sally-borden-fitness-and-recreation


Connecting Nature and Physical Literacy 
A Family Nature Scavenger Hunt 

 p Identify 5 different colours 
 p Find 2 things to balance on
 p Find something to crawl under 
 p Find 3 things to jump over 
 p Find 2 things that are smooth to touch
 p Find 2 things that are rough to touch
 p Find 3 things that smell different 
 p Find 3 different kinds of bugs 
 p Find something you think is beautiful 
 p How many different kinds of birds can you find? 
 p Look under rocks – can you find anything? 
 p Pick up a piece of litter and put it in the garbage 

when you leave


